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LIST, TO THE COXVE~T BELLS! 
Written anrl ompo~ed by Joh11 Rlockley. 
MODERATO. 
'tis Music steaL_ ing, rippling Sea, Bri~ht yon Moon is 
Q __ ver each Tow'r am\ Tl'ee. Li t! 'tis ~ltu,ic steaL_ing, 
Li~t! ' ti!> "'.\fo_sic straL_in~, . 
gronnrl, And sparkling 
colla voce. 
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B ells. 
Music sounds the 





























-· t.) I v Ii" ' I I . I I l . I . To me_fo ____ dy, Then we're gently "l • "r 'll sin!!; that a sweet as sa1 _____ mg , e p arnt1ve 
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t.) I I I . 
st.rai u , "\\h i ch m em'ry makes en __ dear ____ in~, And H ome r e __ calls a ____ ~at n ______ 
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beam __ in~ O ___ wr each Tow'r and Tree, Lit! 
Learn __ i11~ O ___ ver each 'fow 'r and Tree, · Li t! 
Edis; Lit! 
List! 
r 
• 
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